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COMPASS: THE 100 CLUB
8.30pn, ABC1
They may be older than 100 butthat won't
stop Ruth, Ofive and Dater pursuing their
dreams. In this inswing riwurrentary we
see Ruth. horn ir 1909, defying the odds
and sweating Lip a storm as she trans to
break harem athletics wold record,
Thespian Olrve, horn in 1937, is still

pert/ming oh stage and !Dexter. born in
1910, is. writing his frith book -despite being
LA-00*W $es tile end of his pen- This. is
a '111.1 watch. - RS

CASTLE
9.45pm, Seven
ID the season four Vials, Beckett (Stna
Katic) is hangIng from the edge of a building,
seemingly set to plummet to her death_ But

- wait for it -cult° predictable ca
"Three days prior_ A fotTrer gang member-
ILmed military rr an is dead, killed in an
elecuborr-style slrx)[Jng.. .eCkett fal Is rot°

the hunt for the gunrhan and C.,asUe (Nathar.

must weigh up how close he is willing
to to keep her safe. Finding herself

hanging on lc/ dear life, Beckett realises
she's. olinginig to something else, something

she's desoerate to stay Ova for -C2stle,
-DS

NEW GIRL
7pm, Ten
The always arnusi rig Jess (ZweyDeschanel)

organises an awkward rendezvous between
Russell (Dermot Mulroney) ar.1 his ekwrfe
Ouh (Jeanne Tripplahorn ), It goes wall -

for five minutes - before the two bring up
the past NJ create a het ly embarrassing
scene in Ihe resf.auranit. Acne-on-one chart
wrth is and Dull then reveals the fiery
passion he once exit ibitedvath his attractrve

ekwi le, - ED

BRIANA OEM EN, RfC HARD CLUNE, BRITTANY
STACK, LUCAS TOWNSEND, OETWIE SCMPP LYNN

CAMERON. ROSIE SQUIRES a TAYLOR AUERBACH

MONDAY
TRICKY BUSINESS
8pm, Nine
Its {CO Edgley) has always tx-ch one to
bite off more than she can chew, then chew
likelielLBut this wee% her plate's
erverflowing. Daughter Emma (Odessa
Young) isok so shee$ upping her crtirts
to bathe perfect mum. She's also trOng
desperately to be a SUEler Sister to Lily

(Sophie Herisser), keep the business tcking
along nicely .an d deal with haring
attachment to Matt (Antony Starr). So the
last thing she needs is for a dodo' builder

c @se to go oear-shapcd. - DR

THE FINDER
9.30pm, Ten
TWO bullets, fired from separate guns aver

20 years ago. lIe ir ilence in a clearing
in the woods, There's al:rout as much chance
of finding them a$triere i$ of Al li$ Oil lard

making anoznet Western Bulldogs analogy

-but they form the only key to freedom
for an ax-oop on death row, conQroteld
his partrlersmuider and facing execution
in days. It's the perfect case for Walter (Geoff

S(uns). who believes everything the inmate
has to say Out has his work ahead of him
in winning over pa-xer Leo (Michael Clarke
Durroan). -TA

TUESDAY
ONCE UPON A TIME
t.30pm,
TV siene$ lend not to do magic very weill
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bUt, in OrICC UPCd1 a Time, you'll-ROM-le
mix of mythologyr wrtohctaft and pore drama

to be a clever bit of light enterk$inment
Tonirrs episode ClelveS &IOW intO the
bizarre personal history of a.mpelstittskin,
while Emma {Jennifer Morrison) comes out
with a revelation that will shock everycne.

Swapping between present day and
medieval feirytele, really and the mocal
realm. Mists not the sort of show you can
pick up halfway through an en safe. Think
Lost meets Metrr solid. TA

WINNERS & LOSERS
8.30pni, Seven
Jenny (MeIrsqn Berelzind) h$s probienn:

She's broke_ But the bigger dilemma is that
she hasn't told the oils_ She zips her lips

cn the subject to keep her weekend getaway
co track, but her plans are wicIsly thrown
into disarray. A personalty dash between
Matt (Blair McDonough) and Doug Forri
Wren) th reatens to shake the QUIlet walls of

the holiday hctise, while Frances (Virginia Gay.) Is

forced to pull out before the we {er :1 has even
begun. Ivleanwhile. the Grosses excitement of a

weekend alone i u$shed w-ion family pops in

tO Veit. BS

WEDNESDAY
HOUSE
9.30PM, Ten
House (Huai Laurie) and his team seem tired on
the cbarnh II run of their final season. It's not that

this episode is bacr it's just that it5 not
outstandingly good. The levernes.s is still there,

but Wright its sporadic. The kookiness rernam,
but we're almost weary of it. Tonight. se,V-Ivirs
House", Dominika (arolina Wydra), returns., robing
House into a plan to fool immigration that Tine pair

is actuaily alarmed, Naturally, House makes rt

everybody else's problem aS Well as his cii
Meanwhile, even the aritztonist doctors underlines
seern to have lost the taste for battle as House
sets up a cometition foi a new 'second'', DS

DUMBi DRUNK AND RACIST
9.3 Dprn ABC2
Don't be fooled. Despite the title, thls Ls riot a IV

series about the life of journalist and all-round funny
man Joe Hildebrand, It's the third episode of his

sociologiDal documentary, in which he escorts four

Indian citizens on a trip around Austfah$, ta find

out if we really are "dumb, drunk and raOi t",
one call centre In India tells their employees.

Tonight, the poop travels to Melbourne. known In
I ridia as one of the most dangerous c itie_s in

Australia after the universrty protests in 2009. We
are hooke:f. RS

THURSDAY
MASTERCHEF
ipm, Ten
The knives are °Am MasiefChef tonight sorts

out its Top 10. Five contestants go into a double
elimination, Three vyill suruMe. Presidingover the

c-hallenge is Marco Pierre White the British celeb
"ie I who is descrthed as tie 'Godfather of modern

coordrigr" and has trained the likes of Gordon

Ramsay and Curtis Stc ne. The elimination under

his watchful eye sees contestants cooking an
anu4e in round or Er /hen a main and ilesserr in

the final Mind. DS
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4' Af MISS

UR DE FRANCE

Event st dedicated haters of bikeato
paths were wzio over last year when a
never-say-die Cadel Evans became the
first Australian to win the h Istorld Tour
de France. It took Evans seven attempts
to ta ke his first victory, and he's back
again this year for all 21 stages. SBB
again has all the live action of a race
steeped in history -this is the 99th Tour
- and will broadcast every gruelling
stage I Iva. Thls yea r's Tour sees
Australia's first professional cycling
team, GreenEDGE, competing for the
first time. SEtS coverage starts in
earners/ today - with 10pm ll action
of the opening prologue. With
Wimbledon also playing out, and the
London Olympics looming, it's time for
sports freaks to get adjusted to those
late nights and foreign time zones. - DS

REVELATION:
Emma (Jennifer
Morrison) will
shock this week in
Once Upon A

Time
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GREY'S
ANATOMY
9.30pm, Seven
I rri9delit5, in a marnag is

cripoinig. ;in a stenge

Ito heal, Cristina (Sandra

rfegnands to hear The

Story of Owen's Mem
Md..r,idd) one-night stand

with a pairent's friend.
ile Crigtina foigoes

st;r0y ton-lend a broken
heartr Fier colleagues am

frantically weparing
!their i.ioaads and take to

using Lexie {Cmyler Leigh)

as their human textbook_

At the other end of the
wocal wing, Ca;lie (Sara
Rarnire4 and Anzona Oessca Capshavo are

fboncting up the female doctors fore ladies'
nigryt out to chaer up recent widow Teddy

(Kim RaYerl, -es

PLAYING IT STRAIGHT
8.30prn, ABC2
%hedgers, get yOur !,,,iy-riars in chei:* because

this dating show wfl_11 a twist D304 ham yaw

JdiiLr riot as straignts and gays

go head to head-for -well - the girt Arriving
in a Spanish vil;a -tociartt singe girl Cara
thinks $he ts on track to And love bug., while

$ame hlaKr,s pictured anode) ana genuine

options. others are playing it straiei t with
V* chance to. win E50,000. Uke The

Bacfr&forette %mt.. out the excessve ernomonal

piffle, KIM., gents will do anything or love hu:
others will ao anything for cash. -1-T

ROCKWIZ
8.30PM, SIM ONE
Its a Saturday 607 inslittition for marsyswat-
home - plwing along on the lounge to test your
know105.go of rrusietrwia_ Rockitti bacidor a
lentil season -and it's badiwith a tang tonight
as Julia Zemin.) anil Brian Nahkeros 111e likes

oftlieM 'dams' 11n-i =reedir an and US folk .singer
Judy Gol:ins through the aped a Whdams
.blaio from Fnseornan and acme juicy in5raits from

Wins about cohoits Eon Dylan, Leonard Cohen
artiJo-ni MicheII. -
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i A kiss is a lovely trick designed by nature to stop speech when words become superfluous
- Ingrid Bergman

EDITOR'S CHOICE

hosiAtai but Is silMUng by Cherie and C

W esday2 8.30pm7 Ten

Wei.that shü,rght1e pragna Mies tc take a diszree pregnancy tet at the
ThingS get Worse When Billies sixth sense

kicky-in and she convinces herself that there isdetinitely another Proudman baby on
the way- but, once again, tt isn't hers. Clegg's inabty ta keep a senret arouses Patrick's
simpletons end he cc nfmnts Nina about who the father is, Not the most. sensitive question
he's ever asked. Monnwhikt, III eourity about Rosanna intensifies, Darcy can't.
stop thinking about Gamete° am/ Noonan, vu bile Cherie can't get bee mind off Cleges
proposM. list another quiet week for the Proutimarps, then. -.LC
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